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-tagne- FAULKNER,
ADELAIDE

A carriage house, etc. One acre of 
grounds, well stocked with choice pears, 
peaches, plum, cherry tree*, gooseberries,sasrsa »diw^5K&;éîsr.
mer residence. Very cheap for .pash, or will 
exchange for good oily property.

T”33W«SS.brick houses rented togoodjegepte; 
tags Full particnlsrt on application

TVTAJOR Street-Two roughcast cottages, 6

small investment.

QPRUCK Btreet, cor. Gifford—«-roomed

lane at side and rear, and can be purchased 
very cheap. . i

condemn the 
of the gov-

It U oho thing ts
irth western policy 
md quite another to condemn 

the proper punishment of redhanded 
murderers and rebels.

No. 8 Victoria street. X

JANES TorontoItinlori
released. They 
the doors of Mato 

they are in
FOR SALE—90ACRK8 CLEARED. \FARMI ret Veer.., 

tlx Months
l

' hSTSSt:op
* '- ■ Daring a debate In «£* legislators yes-, 

terdny Mr. Hardy said Mat the lawyers 
were keen for,their own Interests, end 
” nearly as bad in that respect as journal-' 
lata.'* Speaking ns a lawyer for lawyers, 
the provincial secretary was so far within 
hie privilege and his knowledge, bet f* 
submit that he has no right, to metaoro 
journalists’ corn in lawyers’ half bushels. 
He kpowg how It is himself.

offour
belli. TheyVtkmTs aLk-dr y' SUods BusuJkss— 

J good rossons given for nailing, 
[PARTNER WANTKD-IN MAN UKAC 
| TURING business. About seven hundred

pÜÜEË
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meJnmindofnpnfflhadtheottsrdmr.wMÆ HIRSCHFELDER & CO...
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CanltnllsU st Bay.
If The World reads aright between the 

lines of Its despatch es from the labor cen
tres of the United States, there is immtn. 
sot a tremendous struggle between capital 
and labor aoreie the border—a struggle 
which must almost inevitably' make its 
inffaenoe felt in Canada. The working- 
men of several states have achieved signal 
victories of late, thanks to the improved 
methods of the Knights of Labor, who 
have brought the art of massing the fcross 
of Industry to a degree of perfection un
precedented in the annals of labor warfare. 
But a number of capitalists have toned at 
bay. The MeCormloke, Of Chicago, the 

nfaoturere of ' agricultural ta
ts, the Crystal Glass Co., of 81 

Louie, end the proprietors of other large 
manufactories, have broken openly with 
the Knights, sad are soliciting the sym
pathy and support of other capitalists. 
The very fact that the Knights of Labor 
began in « small and secret way, and 
from that beginning grew up to 
be the almost imperial pewer which the 
organization now is, causes corporate em
ployers e# labor upon • large seals to 
regard them with In 
sion. In the beginning, ignorance of their 
designs, and later on dread of their mys-

sad they
far Me,First-Class M

V1 IN TUN forA CHOICE 0f several line brick residences 
x\. for sale on the beet streets In west end

:te?eofde.MB a fcssra
hardwood, plate glass windows end over 
mantel* -fin* gratesm eech^ laund^yjtube.

As we leek______
tomber end Jensaiy, 
the has that was i 
doge! The Newark
about Dee. (. The

&Srowing West EliC. SIMONSThe Colonial and Indian Exhibition.
—The Dominion Organ end Piano company 

will have a fine display at their Instruments at 
the Interoolonlalexhfbltion. The eklpmentwUl 
be madedlrecttrom their factory at Bowman- 
villa. Their pianos, which have achieved
such an unprecedented fame, are out of thely
regular stock, just such as are continually 
supplied to their patrons, this being the fixed 
practice of the toinpany at every International 
or other exhibition; end at which they hither
to achieved such signal honors. Thar* Is this ©1 1 i k/V-ONE OF THOSE 8 brick-

=,3É-S SSBSHSSS^
sswt ttsErsaEriS?® *i4oo-Œ-9œ-as,.bx
fatter Is one of the largest organs overbuilt. water, etc. North College street Easy terms.

S3swell and grand organ.» Its bellows Is of obeap. 
abundant capacity and Is controlled by lever, 
foot or water motor or other power for all of 
which It is adapted. In addition to the above 
setts are 8 setts of reeds of 30 notas «acheter 
the bass pedal It lias' S manuals or key 
boards. Besides these are 6 double manual 
and bass pedal organs and n full assortment

wood used hi it Is poisoned and all the cloth 
and leather medicated so aS to be Insect 
proof a necessary precaution for all such in
struments sent to the East Indies

UVASMSA Atilt LOtttlBMClAL.

slop sinks, comirete cellars, hot sir, ten rooms, 
eight closets In each, plumbing ond drainage 
the very beet; also Ahntjpalrfon the west side of 
RetaMy, Immediately aouth of College, nine 

ge rooms sail bathroom, concrete cellars,

mediately south ef-College, six bedrooms, 
those on Beverley and Rom streets adjoin Mr. 
Cewthrab beautiful grounds. Eager &

IB°î?S,jP^’rTÆK
lane: prlosIlMO; terms easy. ] ,Heal «state, Lou auid Insurance hadTar Bala.

ranted to good tenants. 
Slab first pair on east

11414 Queen street Wert. T71IVE thousand dollars will bur block of 
r three brick treated houses with lot 5Cr 
150, west side Dundee street, close to Queen, 
very cheap, K H. Janes aed Co., 8 King east. 
Ty-IIGHT thousand five hundred dollars will 
ICi buy block of five solid brick houses, well 
finished, in complete order, west side Linear 
•treat, between Queen and Argyle, excellent

thousand flThundrod'do.lara' Will 

JCl tray three solid brick houses in terrace, 
between Queen's park and Youtr- ••-est, each 
eleven rooms, with best plumbing in tirst- 
olam order, rentals yield ovSr ei„— percent, 
net on price naked. H. H. Janes and Co.. • 
King east.

E$5Sn«sa
arranged to suit, - d', a ■ t

OACKVILLB Street—fl roomed 
O ed house, nil eonvenlenoOs.
Terms arranged t> suit.

brisk houses, with all the eonveniencea

OQO BATHUB8T street opposite Arthur 
iitftf street—excellent house, well laid 
out and finished, 7 rooms, all conveniences, 
lot Xlxliô to tana. Price 18808. Terms very 
easy.. i r a- • •

Investment, dr so to Paris an at 
vinos the peepieaf 
that their part at

im-t,

Capitalists Sure of Largi 
. and Çuick Betoas,

itlnil flrrour.ûe. ilaqkr * 
Adelaide street east. Tele- B%UI Faulkner, n 

phone M58, , ,
A, DETACHED house north of. these, 
A finished to asm» style, 8800<X 
rXETACHKl) house on

(^PAKtNA aresu*. Hear Bloor, tiOOO. and

TbOSSstreet, next street west of Beverley. 
AV WS h*VS solus fine houses on this street 

from 82000 to 83500, aU rented to

sr old

toa
thatBeverley street, 

e, ness College, finished elmi-famous
P’ I Srand

with all1 LOW TAXES,
EASY TERMS.Y

i
Et*$ rTSKN thousand five hundred dollars win 

■ wrrfNif enletantial residence, deteab»

lot 60x200 separate. 8. H. Jane* and Co., •

at prices 
good tenante.

' r■
gEUNBWICKavenpa. nice pottage 81000.

C0^eGagnd^lÆgW8^0k'
ptLASaiC place, a nice home for |170a .

-pI&KtMtiE-^Sereral 
Jk suburb.

' l :•i A
-COt,I.EGE STREET, BRICK, 

modem house, furnace, etc. "DKLLBVUB Place-red brick twottory
bath, a^SjriSSühoŸand^oîdwater^eSo! Yet

18x150 to lane. Pried 88500. Terms arranged 
to suit purehaser.

700 tte
TT'LKVgN thousand fire hundred dollar* 
JG/ will bny No. 118 Jarvisstrwf very hand

house, with ooal sad furasoo rooms, two cel
lars. laundry, hot water heatinrifront hall 
twelve feet Wide with grate; handsome stoir- 

dlnlng-roonj. library
(îtn windows  ̂ground” iloor” and first floor

If repart* be true,
kml^oo X Be Bare nd See Plus oi 

Building Lets For Sale by * 
11, W. Cleudenau.

fins houses In this •ndhata,
Sty of bar 
likely 
very pretoy story h 
lo the royal lady’s 
member of «tari

ff veiled aver-I T> UILDING lots-Bloor street, northwest 
D corner Wslmpr road, 2074x110, _ 
OHara avenue, Parkdale. $11 Spence street, 
84x110 to lane, corner lot, «25. Sumach street, 
814. and all parte of the city. Easy terms 
mads with parties building at once.

"RdTONKT to loan nt the lowest ratas of in- 
ivX terest, in sumn to suit borrowers. 
Special attention given to builders' loan», and 
all arrangements made. Satisfaction guaran-

»*30. ■^j^Bhaveseveral fine warehouses

ïk’ÏRCY street, neap BpstHna, pair "new 
IW seml-detatehed briek houses, each

88800 snd 8*000._______________ ___________ _
XrOHK VILLE avenue, large tot, very deep, 
JL 814 perjteet. with eattage thrown In. J 
\7r IN G street west—two large dwellings, 
XV. with sors at ground attached.

MURDOCHS WILSON
L»A teas and laser- «35^

IM house*. «I860 each.

oa our

T1ARGAIN-TWO houses on Peter street 
£> R.C. eemi-detaohed, «1808 tiaeh. - Very: terions power, restrained »ta enemies of 

the Knights from venturing upon open and 
sustained ruptures with them, which U 

reason why we think tkst the 
capitalists to whom we have referred 
would met taka the stand which they have 

it not upon the amarano* that 
they should have the moral and material 
support of their class throughout the 
country. Should such en assurant» prove 
to have been given—which Is llkely—and 
should the promises mads in this connec
tion be Implemented—which is Isas likely 
—the antagonistic fores* will not be un
fairly matched. On the ride of the big 

wiUtemuak money and the infln* 
which mneh money always carries, 

bat on "the side of the workingman
W”1 * ?“W" “f merce, 25 at 182]; Richelieu. .00 at 804; Gas, 75
and the nkm quantity el force ati95. Aftofhoôti SàîeB ! MettSharttSVe at 
which secret organisation of numbers pro» 7 at 120i; Montreal Telegraph Co., 50 at 115};

Perhaps the capitaliste who are at 26 at 115, ------------- -------------

bay are not fully Informed as to the ohm- - lWr#ntojM*ek*-^«toia« Trie**, 
aoter and volume of that fort». No o,e buyL

outside of the organization ou have a Meeehants', 121. 1204; Commerce. 1234, 1224; 
correct conception si then* things, and It Imperial. 1344. 1334; Federal. 100. 1061; D»
I. nnv ---- -2------ within thn uraanization minion, 212}, 212; Standard. 123, 122}; liamil-ie not everyone within the organization ^ buyers,I30i; British America 105,102; Wes-
who fully understands them, either. The tern Assurance, 1304, 130; Consumer» Gee. 
Knights of Labor is one of the meet extra- ^Xw^La^'cS: M, S'lKSSL’In 
ordinary developments of our day. The ment, 408,10L 
best thing to b. said of it is that, having a 
giant’s strength., it has not, so far, abased 
that strength.

easy terms.<
T> 08KDALB—Residenoe sad grounds—a 
FV model of elegance end comfort, nearly

nMs>
gT. PATRICK street, lot 30 feet frontage;

iŒè^wü
only a few Iota left; call at once for particu
lars; only small cash payment required, bal
ance to suit

I

1 i x
venture to 
the Quees’s 
tag* be lew 
of Wales gsatly ti 
Wltbeat a ward to 
the Queen’s sont»

tuts from 100 tn 500 feet deepteed. »I*. Friday Evening. March 6, 
Consols unsteady pt 1011-16.
The money market remains unchanged. 
Sales on the Toronto stock exchange this 

forenoon: Commerce, 140.23. U at 123; Federal. 
10 at 108; Dominion. 30, 30 at 2104, 20 at 211; 
Northwest Land /100 at 78, SQat 794 rFreehold, 
3 at 1*1; a 8C Loan Association 50 Ut MB; 
Brit. Can. Loan It Ins., 40 at 1(4 Afternoon 
sales : Federal, 10 at 109; Dominion. SO at 211; 
Standard, 20 at 1224; Western Assurance, 30, 
130,10 at 1304; National Invest, 20 at 106; The 
Land Security Cow, 41 at 172 reported; Huron 
& EHo, list 1664.

Sales on the Montreal stock exchange this 
forenoon : Merchants', 187 at 1204 ; Com-

$ «
tress, without a fault and 

wilt be sold cheap, land rapidly increasing in 
vain*. S..H, Janes qsid Ctt, 0 King 
VTONGE street College aritfue, third latest 
A from Queen street avenue, handsome 

new detached solid brick house/dUteen 
plate gtess: bath.-two w.c.’e. laundrv ti 
naoe. mantels with mirrors, pneumatic b< 
lot 40x264. best loeatlon in Toronto. 8. 
Janes and Co., 0 King fttet ' 
'VTIAGARA—A charming villa residence in 
lM town ef Niagara, two-stery house with 
large drawing and dining rooms five bed
rooms, stables, poultry house, one aero of 
land, beautiful lawn, abundance of choicest 
vartotiss of small fruits, ftowsr and kitchen 
garden, very cheap, ti. H. Janes and Co., 6 
Klngea*
AX ILT-EDGED Investment—Freehold wars 
fjT house propeity on Yens* street offered 
for ten days st price tonsy 8 per cent net on 
prereat rentals,. S. H. Janes aad Ço,, 6 Klng

VORK ST.-Detweeh Front Mid Walling- 
A ton. In varleuS parcels, f

:
••weeds," no* 
relieved Her

EbS^d*!
UILDING LOTS in good lodaliti* on 

very easr tenus; money advanced to
new comfortable This is the most Im- ,1 

portant Railway Center | 
in Ontario, and is bound .| 
to be a large place in a 
few years. Lots on the 1 
principal- streets are in 
great demand at rapidly 
increasing values. The 
dity bouricil is now; tak

ing up the park and 
boulevard scheme, the ID 

'£,5oL^^rttXk“I7£»[completion of which

ance Agents,
NO. 8 VICTORIA STREET-nild. "pARLlAMENT rires*, near Wellesley-

V»EARL street-four briek Sntf «be touriw 
I oast house ; good investment; will be 
very valuable ; 85506.

rtî,For BxeOeogA
T> A R K D A L E—THREE
AT houses, well rented.___
■yyTE8TtTORONTO Junction lota. W*U «tt-

npOWN OF Lindsay—market garden—near 
A market, costaining 10 acres.____________

Sii «°sSFë2

I k-aw did so torbrick-fronted

A. WILLIS,«4*

ZXUEEN street west—a large number Jof 
VA store properties, from «2000 eaeh up- 
wards.

Estate and Financial Broker, 
■ 48 King Kast.

i ft- '
As it is the

TPOBERT street—houses at «1100 and «1450 
AV each, small psymsetdawn. 
OtULLIVAN Street-82600, several brick

■sal£tITY and farm properties bonjht, sold and 
eatatea.man’agedT*et&.

Hbhsss fo r BbIBs
T) KM BROKE ST.—Detached brick house, 
1 tofi' 50X156 14 rooms, bath, all modern 

conveniences, brick stables, coach house, all 
in good repair, price 89000, on easy terms.

f
ear readers 
that the erier at

■ \

aiDAROAIN-81000 WILL PURCHASE 5 
D acres of land off Don and Danforth road, 
or would exchange.

■yiyiLLIAM Street-82300 ; a bargain.

'^jjjQOD street, nqar Yoage—JJ806 , ,

'Y'ONGE atreeti-several fine stores.

K street-a new hriok-fhonted 
and dwetliag, large lot, stable, ate..

1
known. The <

and is
di

FOR 100-acre Improved farm, 35 
miles west of Lindsay.$600 for

\ - *four hundred 
York street is 

for wholesale pur- 
to ritlwity and

______|__________ mm ■ Jane* and Co., 6 King east,
T>ARLI AMENT street — semi - detached -*-ar s Mlî t At_T.k. front rërn?ely%M^^%^^

T INDSEY avenue, near College, and street 
ii oar*. «6

GB street, near Duffarin. «15.. ;

in the to
stage of

love.C. SIMONS.A feet frontage by 130 feet deep, 
now being sought after for 
jjosea, beipj; so convenientwith latest improvements, price «3606

—Brick house. 11 rooms, all 
renfonces; worth 8*000, to 

close at onoe 83500 will be aeoeptea, a decided

AXOLpO 
Vy ethrei 
*2600. là;• k . oolor

' l •
be aeouratoly pot 
congratulation is414 Queen Street West.

ry bestlooa-
Janes and

a wedding or

^asr=M"'Xlilsss

—------ MoMDRRAY, 106 Xing west.
Brels aad Presses Markets by Telegraeh.

88; ; whits wax. V 
ipoeed to mow si

: I
4»

Peek, -en take shore. $WT ELLES LEY ST.—10-roomed house,briek 
TT latest conveniences, must be sold, 

worth «SfifR open tor an offer.

T>ARLIAMENT ST.—10-roomed new brick 
AT house, cellar whole size, west side, latest 
finprovemsnte with furnace, price 88006

fl ERR A ED ST.—Choice location, first-class 
VjT detached brick house, furnace, sfl cob- 
vcnlenoee, tot 57x11» feet, to be sold on etoy 
terms

levaj high land covered with beautiful fore

plane about Toronto. Will be sold 
parcel, a grand speculation Air same 
ETjanas and CÀ. 6 Xtog es»t- ■ ,
a-fL AGRES for sale in a block south of

wifi -tintototeto^t^Ug^ptendS

.Ï From thei ii
wlU greatly enhance the

-

value of these lands on I 
High Park avenue and I 
opposite High Park. | 
The prosperity of To
ronto is assured. Inter- 1 
eat on money on deposit 11

- ; I

and in stocks is falling. 
Real Estate is the only U 
sure investment, and in j 
Toronto and Suburbs

- | i t > ! «•! '; -1*. » >* ‘ ■

has paid several hun- 1 
dred per cent, within a 
few years. Parties seek
ing investments should - 
not delay, as With the 
opening of Spring trade 
all in a position to know 
agree that a large busi-

QOLL* Some of;4 I-
Ret Ball

Canada will say no—three times no, to 
the following proposal, for which we ate 
Indebted to the Globe :

Dr. Theohoire 8. W 
number of the North i 
cates oa behalf of tii

J^OTFKRINjind Hamlltonstraets, «0 end 

jyjAJOR^strast. near CoM»ge, «28i and near 

BAj AJtKHAll, near College *26 ^

BAnoHrt°h^l'>nPdT26C<>11^ ^ ^
J^UMLEY, near'College, llg;' further north

TTdp£ near College 818; further noirih «th.
AA __ ______ , • *-

6. of the

II reply to inquirieo

raws
and investigate at our office. Stewart ft 
McMurray, Business Agents, 106 King west. 
Room L

; to the current

thep^^Un^sE^&E SpSS? P;€lS°o£'^E

ns far as possible, to depreciate the vtiue «I giio to 91|e. closing 944c; May 954c to 95JO, 
the privilege he thus proposes to purchase closing 95|c. Rye steady. Barley firm, un- 
and Intimates that though Canad ans refused graded Canada 85e to 92c. Barley malt steady.î.'iMïs. ’̂.rasTïïK MKrasffSSi-ævüs:

arts 98,6:0 bush; sales 824.000 bush, future,

504o, closing 5Co; April tiBc to 4940. closing40|c;
May 48|e to 48fo, closing 48|c. Oats-Receipts c. A AA WILL PURCHASE FURNITURE 
19,900 bush, shade stronger; sales 10.000 bush flMfctfvr Business.
future. lOiLOOO hush spdti Na 2 38c to —- ----------------------------------------------- ’-----------
mixed western I74e to 39e. white do. 40c to 
No. 2 March, AprU and May 38c. Sugar 
and weak; refining So to 54c, refined 5c, 
standard A 51c to 5 16 Me, out loaf ant 
crushed tic to 63c, powdered 64c. granulated 
6jc to 7 l-lfe

Chicago, March A—Flour in better demand 
Wheat stronger, closing to higher than yester
day; sales ranged : March 79jc to 80ic, closed 
80c; May 8*4o to 854c, closed 841c; June 88ic to 
863c. closed 864c; No. 2 spring «c to 82c.
Corn firm, ie to Jo higher; cash 37Jc to 33c.
March 374c to 87ic. closed 371c; May 404c to 401» closed 40 13-15c. Oats steady; cash 294c.
March 29c, May 821c. Pork stronger, opened 
5c to 74e higher, rallied 10c additional, receded 
and closed a shade higher; cash «1610 to 
«1625, March «1615 to «10.25, closed 310.20;
May kl0.30 to *10.45. eloeed *10.35 to (16374- 
Lard firm; each 85.974 to 86 March *5.96 to 
16.10. closed *5.974 to 86 May 86024 to 8605.
Boxed meats steady; dry salted shoulders

*8?»«y^.ï

Receipts—Flour 8000 Ubla wheat 22,000 bush, 
com 202,000 bush, oats 63,000 bush, rye 4000 
bush, barley 44.000 bush. Shipments—Flour 
5000 bbls. wheat 13,000 bush, corn 106300 hush, 
eats 68;000 hash, rye 2000 bush, barley 
24.000 busli. -

speculation.______________________ ___
X ITNTHBTÏWlWrS JWè' hStve T* number 

at flret-cluas freehold buslneee ptoper-
SS% &M^,Quoflhn;

these to investors at prices to pay eight per 
cent act oa present rentals which can be 
rapidly increased. Investment safe as gllti

T ARVT8 ST.—A semi-detached brick house,
SL^on^rïnyÆ»^
easy terms.

4

SMALL STÂ-
i /CARLTON ST.—A pair of solid,

_____ __
/CARLTON ST.—Brick-fronted, 7 rooms. K SpsdUv«3h. ___ ______
Vv sld* entranoe, only «4900. • O LOOK near Huron, «45-Msdi»on

B*™..! o^ra»Birs1n°^ropnr^^m>d

T C ANS EFFECTED—Persons desiring TJURON, nearBiôôti|2t ~T
^ADlNA^^ar^- _

^eST»riSl?S .trrot,Zp«ito W^v|^,y.

TDËŸERLEY, near College, «6Ï..!' i,” Y°S»VrîS«S
-*<—£—------------- —Ü — Ing Beverns brewery, also three acres in rear^T.^EORGi.htot^^norttorilW.

■■Hi arrrr

WILL PURCHASE WEST END■
LOOR, corner Waimer road, nears WILL PURCHASE BUTCHER 

Business.
clams aad
off .the 
fringe it for

$150» i

EïïpîYC5avenue.
OOAA WILL PURCHASE STATION- 
$mVV ERY end Fancy Goods Bus!ex theThe proper mply to^w^eh Is that 

Canada's national righto are not tor sale at 
any price. We propose to be a" nation. 
Who says nay t

END engaged In «ta» 
ions the right ti 

for ttaL'zra’iSATi
task»’:in* »; «sekt i-o

I

I WILL PURCHASE MLLLIN-
ERY Business. ______

WILL PURCHASE THE 
finest Dry .Goods Business

$1000 give ovary

isr and It- dull theThe sheriffs of London, Peel, Ontario 
and Haldtaaud held n meeting at the 
Walker house, yesterday. The meeting 
was private, bat it is more than likely 
that the bbjeet Was the pnhlid, who are 

agensed by some ol these officials of net 
ôôntribating enough to the support of these 
deserving chiefs of the bailiffs. The sheriff 
of Wentworth puts himself for ward through 
the Mall as the apojkesman and principal 
sufferer of hie deserving close. It is a real 

pity about these poor men. This should 
not be thus. It the sheriffs of this prov
ins* will prove thsb case, The World will 

' t>e willing to join Its esteemed contempor
ary the Mail I» advocating the creation df 
a fund for the relief of so Bering sheriffs 
and Impoverished bailiffs. The movement 
could not fall to be popular with that large 
class of citizens who have had oedasion to 
form the acquaintance of each officials.

The arbitration now going oq at Niagara 
Fall* presents rather a ourlons paradox. 
The government cemmissionera deride 
what theyrir* pleased to oall sentimental 
damages; bet is pot tta whole scheme of 
expropriation defensible only on senti
mental ground»? It is on such grounds 
that the aid of tbs legislature Is called In 
to protest the scenery around the Fall» 
against the possible vandalism of riparian 

And It is a poor rule that dose 
not work both ways. It is not Inconceiv
able that oaeor mors of the owners might do 
Nature mere justice than even government 
commissioners; and they may attach a 
value to their possession of the unique 
privileges now their dwn based Altogether 
on a higher estimate than can be repre
sented by ms re dollar*,end cents,

$14,000 n
avail themselvesIn the Dominion;----- -

CJTKWART ft McMURRAY, 
i O________ _______________ 106 King West,

“/CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER.’
Vy with supplement containing choice 

list of fruit, grain, stock, and dairy farms and 
otiier properties In all parts of the country, 
with 20 provincial end county maps, sent post 
free on receipt of fifteen cents, w. J. Fenton 
ft Co., 60 Adelaide street east. Toronto.

WK»DonW«.\Ti1«
Improvement, back stairs, only «1,506
TJ OBERT ST.-A new brick-fronted house. II 
JV 8 rooms, all conveniences, man tela, side AA 
entrance. «2,400, on easy terms.

r>SRSON8 HAVING houses to rent fur- 
A ni shed or unfurnished, can obtain first- 
class tenants by applying** A. Willis, 58 King

t tatb.1

^Homtha
UBONltreetnorl

to The old

R°lLAt&,w **
^NTARIO. asar St James’ avenue, «46

IfFÂBELL A street tltith' heuse thrown in,
A «70 per fact
^> ULLY street near BeUwoods Park. «16 

CAUIUN street near Queen, «17.

^RAWMWp^Strtot neprîjellwodda M.
0OLLEGE Street near Bathurst 835, y*‘* ,

Seml-
;

least When 
fast «Us a*f- ORNE Crescent Ma 56 Parkdale. charm.

east ofrnHIS WEEK - FOR SALE AT THE 
A office of J. C. Bxavis, 419 Queen street 

west :
pulled off her
deck, and sold 
a snug pries, 
eves sb 
nfUfe.
Moss. H* gave 
she g2Ve it to 
hadn’t bad it 
Married to 
ladies in .New Ti 
poring like a grot 
has had the Mss 
wstride’» take a 
Vanderbilt bad 0 
to think Mat it I 
bis efforts to ton 
nelloa owns it ns 
the front of bis 1S™ shoe is In I------
MandS.'adri — 
bad not the she* 
his sulky enables 
shis to tav# gen 
little mars tbs* I 
Msel came Into h

$22:500 G^ro^^S
convonlenoes, brick coach house snd stable,

at *00 a toot; location, one ot the best in To
ronto- A. Willis, 53 King street ywt

■ VUK E ST.—88,500 will bny semi detached 
MJ brick house, 8 rooms, lot 22 x 150 feet.

gHKR

end paian: 
end On, «

w ~ LARGE BRICK DWELUNG-WITH 
JL excellent barn and yard on Farley avenue;

? -\
aeast.hort

11! L1& COTTAGES ON EUCLID AVKNÜK- Meri to let.3 83706 nitrr tolenaph office, oee-
k COTTAGES ON ARTHUR STREET-2 81806

ness will be done at a
■

large profit on present
Q BRICK STORES ON QUEEN WEST— 
» ) *19.000; easy terms.

- .T7-ING ST. WEST—*1,800 Trill bny 11-

œibi.iUu°r-e2s5rîLdteX
hold, long term and renewable.

/CARLTON ST. HAST-New briek house, 
8 rooms, hath, hot and cold water, price 

only *2,306 *1,600 can remain on mortgage at

/XNTARIO street-East side, 
tj of Carlton—«3000 will bny 
house, 8 rooms, modern conveniences, plenty 
of light and son, ride entrance ; terms easy.

1 NEX-Over a mile nearer 
of Tenge and Queen street than

^with ïïnd

rjVORONTO

............

have forkslS surge number of moat dodrabte 
lots on Moor Street. Horen street, Ma-Hson 
nvennwapd Spadina read: will be thefineei

toss&weis
bslanoeon mortgage, payable In five equal 
annuel I lastataeata: latjraet .six par .coat,;

invest men tin this Uomlnlen- A few hundred 
dollars Invested now wilt Inereese many fold 
In a short time. Lots are selling very fasti 
Pm—further particulars please call 'a*' our

RUîJSWICK Avenue <near Ulster). 896

AT PADINA avenus, north of College! 190 feet 
O deep, «36 ■

Bloor, 150 feet

«crccs: :

CHINA HALL,
49 KING ST. "AST.

ms;
restrlotlons fri#* Interim

prices. Besides the
Boulevard system, the 
Trunk sewer, the Boo 
river Improvement and 
the New Parliment 
Buildings and City Hal) 
and Court House wil) 
give employment td4 
large ^numbers, caus^ 
money to circulate, and 
enable a large class to 
invest in small houses, 
Call or write for particu
lars.

ÇN PADINA averfte, n
O deep. 835,_________
Ç^USSKX avdnue, near Huron, «30,

^XOLL^E.^corncr Augusta, good plaoe for

VhLOOR street—Large lot n4ar Spsdins 
A> avenue, 200 feet frontage, will be sold 
en-block at 835 par foot, t
A3 LINTON street—Block-paved, large lot 
V- 146x269, with prospect of a double front
age,'only 817 par foot. .Apply. Eager ft 
Faulkner, 31
mORONTO A'nnex— Head ofSpadina 
A avenue. We have about rix letg an 

Madison avenue, 300 feet in all, which we wfil 
sell at «18 per foot, the wholesale price. 
These lots* are. aeuth tri Bernard aaenue, the 
second street north of Btoor street. We have

2ir
county taxes.

a little south 
semi-detachedi

Hew Sprig Goods Arrivei.
g^ARLTONstrset^OOO Wffl buy semi- 
V/. detached, 12-room ed brie# bouse.

wtrttnoe-

r\’ARCY Street — Semi-detached brick- 
IJ fronted house, hath and modern con
veniences, price «3006 will real for «20 per

OI.LEGE street—Brick house, mansard, 
11 rooms, all modern conveniences, 
stable, lot 27x130 feet to a lane, pries

Ni
4 Casks Dinner Table Ornemente. 
2 Casks China Breakfast Seta 
4 Casks Tea tiers.
6 SSsTol/etFets.

> A

• 'W’Beta-
Silver plate Goods of all kin da-,.- -*l 
Knives. Forks and Spoons.
MKrferœgta.

The stock of Household Goods of every kind 
la vary complete. &T Send in your matchings 
before thé let of March.

Oirf LtBTsowners.

mo BENT-COTTAGE-SEVEN ROOMS, 
A half aero garden, fruit trees, fruit

fifty dollars ; also six-room' new briek house 
on Markham street seven-fifty monthly. Both 
places close to street ears 00 Bathurst street, 
Adams, 327 Queen street west. _____

Voffice. It.ss t Folks were ü 
comfort In ti* 
htWhtoktkelt

■.if 485506
;t#a

GLOVER HARE I SO If, Prop Z1ARLTON street—10-roomed bouse, corner

TARVI8 street—R. o. house, lfi rooma 
U modem conveniences lot 20x130 feet ton 
lane, only «2456 a decided Bargain. . ;

At,
epicnoos parte, 
additional earnSa H»

Ü JOHN CAHO & GO. SOM* HALL, 
'-—‘iff rooms, 
_______ C west.

-LAR •s:■:, Issasfeir . rPW. If March « 
It goes oat 

Orta Mia:

That was a dramatically sudden deaM 
Of Col. Dyde in the witness box at Mon
treal yeaterday, while giving evidence in 
behalf of hie son, who b accused of forgery, 
The gallant old soldier .had had toeheulder 
the last straw which breaks Ms camel’s 
back, and succumbed beneath the burden. 
There are many bsllevsre in young Dyde’s 
innocence, but that does not forbid us to 
Indulge .> |he somewjiat oommonplaoe 
reSaetiou that U boys could fully appreci
ate the love of their parents for them ju
venile escapades would oca nr • lee* fre- 
«tantly. ______________ .

" The Glebe’s leading article yeaterday 
made a straight request—It was almost a

EAGER 8 
FASLKNER

21 Adelaide St. East,

y SHOW NEW SPRING

Printed Cambrics, Lawn*, Muslins, Ging
hams, Lamas and Delaines.

Stuff Dress Goods in Cashmere, Fouls, Bench! 
Ottoman Cord. Reps and Lamas,

Embroidered Muslin Edgings, Financings 
, and Insertions.

TrLCTORIA street—Brick house, well 
▼ buQt,'8 roams, small house In rear rents

for 87.50 per month, reduced to *3006 a first- 
class investment.

/GEORGE street—Brick house, 10 rooms, 
Tjr stone cellar fell sise, furnace and ail 
modern conveniences, price 83006

A GOO'ÈnBUSIiîïgB^lüSrLÂBŸ AND

étSBsasssea
,A TLA 8 OF TORONTO AND BUBURBS- 
JA. a tow copies left Invaluable to real 
estate men, lawyers and other*. Apply st 
office of Crak E. Goan, Ç. 8» ** Scott street

ra&sfa
thlan, sire of more prize terrier»then any dog 
living ; due to whelp 22nd Match, by James 
Hints’ (Birmingham) dog “The Blackamith," 
winner of many prizes. She is a» even merit
ed. black and ten headed dog. with strong
nel club. Vat 
To he aeon et 
borne street

MarchJANES- -1 - .i \ While U tta 
the hearts af

EirSsï
have basa prbI $

NYONE desiring to make a first-class hi- 

en ce, which we are offering at «8,500, situated

suresMi.'ssir"’ “ ~*
- v,l :ii

7»;-4’Ti & GO it nmi
a . r

Sisr-1 \»
oat injpi RENVILLE street—II-roomed briek 

VF house, all modern conveniences, stone 
eellsr whole sise, ride entrance, lots 24x110 
feet to a {ana, prie* «4706 VEstates Managed, Deeds and 

Mratpges Siam.
-)• * : ’^4f’.;- t.»

16

ELMCTKO ANJtt 8TKRKOTYPKKS.
Tp~'DfYER" KLKCtRcT"aND
King straari!Toronto. All wSere^éxe- TOft SALE—ON 8HRSWOOD AVENUE 

of Ontario a* Ottawa to vote wiMMom ££££>
Frsnoh-Caaadiaus who fiX0£M* to esnsnrsj satisfaction guaranteed. W rr : Union Block. Toronto street

v West Toronto Junction,stmt >k- :A. WILLIS,alter Over'*; filing St. Bastt
eommand—to tbs reform representatives ■-Bxemlned. meeey leaned 

on first and second
Tltlt Or 10 Equity Chamber#, 29 Adto 

table 6L Best, Toronto,
Estate and Financial Broker, 

as King JBast, - ÏStV

1.v.T ..i-tv.8 ■ • • I Ktrr . x i
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